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IIChools are on die ropes, and die local aulhorltles have a revolutionary idea. Abandon public cduc:atlon to the private sector••
[Olt cameraJ Good eyening. I'm Tcd Koppel, and thll II
Nighlline.
[vo;c,.ovtr] Problem: a 50 percent dropout rate. Solution: indlvlduall~ed leamina plan.t. Problem: poor single-parent and twopayeheck (lIIIIilies. Solution: Dally classes Cor pupils as youn, as
throe. It miahl WOIt, buI IIOIIIC criticS think the whole Idea Is unconsti lIIIIonlll.
ANNOUNC~": This Is ABC News Nightline. RcportInll f'tom
WashinSton, Ted Koppel.
KOPPEL: 1I0w bad are things In \he ChelllOll, Mussacbusetts
school system? The m~ty of their ITeshmen will never graduu~. Of those who do let a hlah school diploma, only 20 percent
will 10 on Ie college, and of that number, only 10 percenl will actually 110 to a tOUl-year college. And remember, this Is in a state
which bas one of die best overall educational records in the coun·
try. What may be about to happen in Chelsea is one or Ihe most
innovlILlve and lhetefore also cOClltOvcrsiaJ plans fOl' any sehool
disilict in the country.
While basically our tchools fall Into one ot only IWO
categories - publicly funded sebools run by elccted offICials 01'
privately funded and operuted sehools - Chelsea q about to
break new ground. It it worts, it may become a model tOl' other
problem school districts, but- we're ,cUinll ahead of ourselves.
Here's Nightline correspondenl James Walkor.
JAMES DwyER, Chel... Resident: We as a community have Cailed the Chelsea schOOl system and the kids
ot Che18Oll.
JAME.$ WALKER, ABC News [voict-over]; And in Chel.
sea, Massachusetts, die school system is trying to deal with

liIat fllilure.
1st CHELSEA RESIDENT [C~lsea School Board
meelillg, Tue.fday nighl]: II is lime for people to sit down
and talk about Issues, nO! the way they buve been discussed in \he past.
WALKER (vo/ce-oVtlr]: The statlstics ot failure: of the 830
students in Chelsea's hi&h school, 17 percent of them, or al·
mOSI ISO, drop out every year. ThaI means thai at le;lsl half of
every freshman cla.'S will never graduate. When it cemes to
basic fkills like reading and math, Chelsea students score
among the lowest in the Slate.
1It CHELSEA RESIDENt: I gel enraged when I read
the business in the media. "the wOrst schOOl system in the
.

WALKEi'f [vo/ce,ollflrJ: Chelsea sits on the Mystic Rivcr,
across from Boslon, 25.000 people jammed into 1.8 square
mile., Most of the residents arc Hispunics and Asians. Twothirds of the Sthool eyslem, 3,300 students. come from homcs
where Engli~ is nO!. the primary lang~. And Chelseaha.1
til(! lowest per-cllPlt3 Income, SR,300, of any city in Mas.
saeh"sClIa.,1t alsO has tile highest.nUlnrer.of families'on.welf~ A.'1d with '!he J)Oy<lr:ty come.s a freq'lcnt companion=crime. o."l"ICi~lly the 4..~lIl"3dc. .
!

Mev$'

JOHN 8RENNAN, Chelsee, Massachusetts:
ThiIIS probably die wont atea in the cily, massive droll deals

,oin, on constantly.
buy and sell drop.

TED KOPPEL [VQ/c,-owrJ: Chelsea, MassachuseulI: the public

It
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WA!tER [\IOu:,-oVlrJ: Aeeordina to MayOI' John Brennan,
poop come to Chelsea from nearby amtJalt commwtities to

rnnovatlve Plan for Chelsea Schools
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[wtrVltwillg] Howeall)' would It he ror yOu right now to
seore heroin?
2nd CVcELSEA RESIDI!NT: I'd IXObably have to- look
around or about 15 mlnuleS. That simple. It' ~ thaI easy.

Cocaine?

.

Firtcen minules.

Chairman, Chelso School
CommonwesJth 0( MasilUChusetts
In every area, SI8I.iatlcaIly, that you do not want Ie lead in. I
think that die sdIool commi-llce has toCOJllli74\d that we need
help, the COIIIIIIUllity bas recoanlzed lhat we need help. Verr
few
our children are bani with a silver spoon in their
mouths. Education, III my mind, II the only means by which
dley are ,00nl 10 share in t/Ie American dream.
WALKER: And if dlere wu any hope die dream would come
1lUe, school board offic~ t4ec1ded Ihey had Ie ao outside
C\Icl$ca. They took an uilpltecdentcd step. Tuesday night,
all« a lhtoc.)'cat scareh, the IChooI ccmmitlCC voted !entad ve.
Iy to accept Boston UnlYeftlty's plan 10 operate their Sthool
syscem ror the nellt UtYears. III efl'cct, • publicly elected body
wu tumin, over opemtlonal authority Ie a private institution.
Dr, eOBINSON: Quite (rankly, I wish I could tell you thai
we did not need Boston University. But die statlstics don't I,e.
We are largely desperate. [don't tee any other hope there.
WALKER (voicc-o\ltlrJ: Pew Greer, the dean of Boston University's School
Education, would oversee tl1e Chelsea
sehool plan, a plan that he says would 110 far beyond readini.
writing and arithmetic.
PET!!R GREER, D..n, Ioaton Unlvel'llty S<:hool 01
Education: Whal wc're trying to do Is to slabili:Lc the home.
make education important In the home, and then tie the ""me
to the Sthool system or Chelsea. You just can't work 00 the
sehoul ~ystem in Chelsea and hope thaI the parenl~ >how up to
pick up the repon cards. YOII have to work on many th lng, In
the homes.
WALKER [voice-over!; Greer said the first priority ",vel.J be
to improve elementary school education. Hc said he 'JelJ
guaran1CC no miracles for Sluden~~ a1r""dy in high school.;o
are victims oC years of 3ClIdemic neglect.
Under the proposed agreement, Boslen Un;vcn;ity - L" ",.J
of the school board - would have the power to hire anJ ',re
teachers, Not surprisingly. the IeaChers and their un,,,,, rt';l"'
senrativos were oUllaged.
PAUL DEVLIN, Ma88achuseHS Federation ot
Teachera: Give somebody. or some institution .• :I) ; '''-I
contnlct Ie destroy all the democratic check.~ and ba~, .,n
the idea thaI maybe somethIng might wO!'k sc:cms \I:) "< jJ1
OVCITe<lclion.
WALKER {volct-over]: Earlier thls weck. !be teucher:s' JJ\.""
tried to get a court injunction 10 ilIock the school board I ....
lion. bUI il failed. the BoslOn University plan fOT Chels<. "'~
being finalized includes child care sessions· fOl' cllJldr .. 'iM
Ihtec mon\h~ to two yeai'!!, before, ar.d atler-school ~rw" I
indi\<idualtc;.rnmg.plans f9t Cech·SWt1cni, n'lll'iiio., an.! , . ,11
tl'9irung C(;( ~r·aaed.mothers, anti ailult lili~y ci<; <1' "'Ie
plen.also call, rOt boostilill teacbt;rs'S£larics. ';0'" "''''.'''' ....,
JOWf'.r in t'le ~!';ItA. ·HOw to 1ICi t«,il1 TIN lii.iw;.MIf, ~·.J1
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recommeacb the preJeIU ICbool budget of St6 million be inmued 52 million the fIn& yew, up to S22 million in nve

years. Where 10 find die _y1 The study hopes it will come
ftom fcdlnl. ,...1114 GOqIIlraIll soun:es.
. {Of! c_rIII 8...~ fIGIIP die plan Jives the Cbelsu ilChool
board audIoriI.llltt8lCl die propoacd contract with 'BoetoII
Unlversi1y. c:rfdci. . . IbaJ by mak!1I8 the public IChoI?'
sysleII1 pr\weIto_peapleolCbelsea will Jose conLtOl oflhcit
ilChoola. Still, wbIJII men lop! challenges ate ellpccUXI from
toIChers, university ot.!Iclals hope !hat theit model pt08nIII\ 10
live Cbellee and its IIudcnIs CIII begin as early as next mandl.
I'm 1 _ Walker for Nlptline In Boston.
KOPPEL: WIICt\ we corne back, we'U be Joined by John SI1beI,
presideDt of BOIIIOII University, an4 by Albert Shanker, who as
president of one of die nation', IatsCSl I/:aChcr1' unions has
serious lQelVaIlons abouIdIe Boston University plan.
(Co_clal bnlIk/
KOPI: lolnlDa III now hom our Boaton bureau is lohn Silber.
Dr ~ II prcaidCat of Botton University, and the pinciptl II·
chi_ of tile plan under wblc:ll tile university would rnanap tile
Cllcltca public IChooI•• Joinin, us in our Washlnllton buIIlau, AI.
bert ShanItct, president of the American Federation at TeacbctI.
!he peretIl pIU1! of the UJliOll local that represents Chelsea public
ilChool I_bets.
One would think, Mr. Shanker. widl a school dlstricllluu, tor.
variety of _ . is clearly in trouble, with the school board, Iho
parents, plCSUllt8bly even some of the t.eacher- I mean, teaehet$
and students saying .. We need help," that you'd be shouting
"K_nas" to die heavens

011

bljIh that a

I1U\ior institudon like

Boston University Is IIOinlito come along and say, "PIne, we'U
help,"

ALBERT SHANKER, Amerlcln Ftderatlon of TlICh,,.:

welt I do sIIcuI. howIIIaI as far as die help is conccmcd. The dis-

~

trict needs the help, die kids do, the community and die teachera
do. Thete 8111 other unIversil.iel across the country- !henI's
Rochester University and SlaIIl'ord and Harvard and City Unlver·
sity in N,w York, many universil.ies across the country ate helpiRjl school dllttic:lS. What we have here is something that's very
unprecedented, and !hat is die request on the part of- the
demand, really, on the put of Boston University that as a price for
its help, the school dlsltict has to tum over its entire function of
iovemance for a period of 10 years. Now, that is- would be real·
ly akin to- a .rale govemmentthat's running out of money, like
New Yorlc rlpt now, or MassachllSCUS,decidinll to tum itself
over to a private company for a period or time. This isn't the 00ly- now- now essentially, they're also asking that thc SUlIC
ehange Iegillladon so Ibal even the laws that the school boatds
have 10 operaUl under Boston University woo't have to do. They
won'l have 10 have public meellnp, they will not be subjcct to
ccnfiid.of-inlelell IaWi. The records will be closed. In othcr
words, hero will be public funds, taxpayers' money. that wlll be
dealt with behind c10aed doors and withoul any of the protections
that government usuaUy has. Now, 1'vo got re~1I y another problem with this 100, and that IsKOPPEL: I'll teIJ you what, can we take the problems sort ofson of a block 81 a lime?
Mr. SHANKER: Sure.
KOPPEL: Because I want to give Or. SUber a cMance to respond
to whal you've Just Solid. An: you power-hungry' Wh~l lU'e you
aCter, Dr. Silbct?
,jOHN SILBER, Pr.,ldom, Bolton (Jnlvers!ty Well, fitst of~U,lhere's no way 10 delIl with the problem if we're i0tng [0 have
,,"rips,.,( disllll1ionslilccllie ones !hat Al Shanker just de!lv~
dl of whlclI hi: len:)w. 10 be fal~ because tllc> 'yc !)cen e~pIained

".:/'
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n- I. no conSllll1l1onal bIrricr 10 Boston Unlverslt

manasins the public schools in CheIJea, becausc we're not taItlIIi

thcmover.
KOPPEL: Althoullh some of the laws ate, in fact. goInll to hav,

to be changed.
8!L'!R: Some of the !aWl will ~ve ~ be changed, but no
one, causc we're not IOiRjl to pnvauze the school system
The teeclIera will not cease 10 be public employees, they will no
cease 10 be prococUXI by die righll to bargsln collccti-ely or lUll
of thoee things. W1Ial we will do Is be authotiud by the slate to bt
111 authorized agent 10 man.agc the schools.
KOPPIL: Whk:h alJo meant. however, th#I you can hire and rut

tt

teadIcIra. right?
Dr. SILBER: That's 1'iJb&. It we're going 10 be an as'lIl!hat is reo
sponsible 10 die schocl connnillee of CIIeIsea, and it we're 10 improve die school. - and we wiD have tile opporlUIIity 10 revie11l
the quall&adon. of toIChen, 10 hi:re, to promOle. 10 tlre, 10 rrans·
fer, to usip in the poeitionl wblc:II we think they're mOlt adequate fer, But none ot thu in any way violates the bulc: condition. of collective berpinins, and none of lbal vlolales the riihts
of Ibosc \CIe1leTs.
KpPEL: tot me come back, Dr. Silber, if , may, to the rll1l
thing that Mr. ShanIcer was taIkiII. aI!out. ancIdlal is that there 8111
a number of oth« grcM universities around !hit COIIIIb'y which
have pven their assisWIco, llIeir help, tlleir counsel, !heir guidance 10 local school sylltemll widJoul deraandin& the kind of

autonomy that Boston Univ~lty is demandln,. Why do you have
10 be different?
DUILBER: Now, let's be cleat about il. None of Ihoee
iIC
_ none of thole schoolsystllml have assumed the responsibility for trying seriously 10 improve thole IChools. r know the
Harvard situation weU, and Harvard has the most perip!\tnll relatIonslllp 10 the Bosron and Cambrldie schools imajlinable, They
haven't asllUmed that kind of reaponslbillty at all. If ~ and
we're not demandiRjl anything, let's be clear about thal We were
asked 10 come in and help the Chelsea schools, bUI they doo't
want us, they don't have 10 have us.

KOPPEL: But you're senlni- but you're Bettinll cet1Ain condi·
tions for providing that help.
pro SIL8ER: Well, what you SlllIiest is if a surgcon is cltd ID
come in a perfonn an appcndecromy, he's supposed to let the
patient tell him how to do th, operation. There' s no '" ay cJw a
competent SUfieon could do that.
KOPPEL: No, what I'm sullgestinll is !hat if I go to a doclOr he.
fore I submit to surgery, I say, is there some lesser tlwlg, '<)me
less drastic means that you can employ here to help me i"( "",0
again?
Dr. SILBeR: Pine. Well, they've had 25 years to find ~. and
what they've institutionalized is a system ot child nCIIlCCl Sow
the I/:aChers' union eame 10 Boston University and offer'" us the
opponunity to wrilC a private agreement with them in the .lat'< of
night which would have denied us any responsibility (or cnanll'o,
an y relationships with the teachers over the entire 10-yOlf pu.od.
and of course, we refused to do thaL And when I heard .00-.,1 tIlJ ••
, called Al Shanker and I said, "AI, what the hell IS IJ'uj _'>It
they're asking us 10 do?' We're not authorized to bergJll" ,0Ii«
lively with the union,", and he said. "Don't won)' about ,t <i\,o< .•
their rU'St proposal." Slit it iumed out that the next day t.h<y """"
10 court and tried 10 do the same things to try 10 stop legaJiy 1)00,
ton Unive(Sity from havjng any opportunity to im(lro'«
schools.
.'.
.
KOPPEL: All ,righLMr: Sba;1k,-r. ,we'll' jive' you an ~,(y
tc,respond, and also iive your _.:ond bloci. of c.ritici$lT\ , ....... '\
is thai-- dlS!Urbs' y.ou ";11&\
bao:k,
li."Id we'll ''''''''''''' """
_. ~ ~. :
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IC"mmDc/al breaJc1

KOPPEL: Conlinulnl our dlacussllJl now willi 1000 SUber of
BostDII University and Albert Sbanltcr or the American FederatiOll
oCTeachers.lt _ I t _ 'JO'# IutII widl the ball, Mr. Shank«.
Mr. SHANKER: YOI. I cIon'...-1 thlnk we've goltwo 8CIS of issues, now, unfonuna&ely- Jobn Silber's midng the two of them
up and the result of that is to let a lot of confusion. There arc
some collective bargaining issues here. 1'IwI teachers and die
union have a rl&ht to be conccmcd dial when you tuIce a- whala busineaa, and you ItaftsCcr it from one owner to anolher OWIlQl',
the union has a rlabt to sit down and ask Ihc new owner or the one
who's aboul to be the new owner whether the arr&niemenlS are
aoi118 to be the same. Doctor Silber has told me on the IClephone
and be's said it in public meetings, bUI be has refused 10 put in
wridnl lbat tho arl'lllliemenlS will be the same. And in tho busi·
ness of colleclive batplnillg, If YOIl say somcthinll and If you
really mean it you . 1 to be wining 10 pul in on a piece of
. paper. Now, the COMtitutional Issue, Ibe Judie didn't rule it out.
He said nve times thai 011 tho race of It the proposal looked un·
constilulional. He did SIIY that since it hadn'l been rat.ificd ycllncl
II still wu In the process of change. thai It wasn't timely, so we'D
gct to the constilUtlonai question lalCr. But 1 Iillnk that the
second- aecond bla point here is thaI IhroUllhout the document
- and TmUSl say that t agree with most of Ibe proposa1s, 1 agroe
with early childhOod education, 1 apec with !he lUtoriuI prosram.
- thc dlslrlcI despera&ely needs that. BUI the district would do II
whether or nOI-1f they're willing to buy Boston University,they
would do It without turninl il ovec, but within that proposal i.I
somethlnS thai no \IlIivcrsity, no scholnr, no educator worth his
salt would dare say, and that l~ Dr. Silber lIuaranteeS that within
five years the \cst scores will ao up by a specirlC percenlalle point,
the dropout talC will 110 u~ down by a specific lU1Iount, Ibe
amount of money raised will go up by a certlin amount Now,
there isn't a doclO!' in this world that's going to guarantee •
paticnl that he's ,oina to be cW'OO, There's no lawyer that's going
to auarantee a ellent that the case is soinS to be won. And God
knows we know lesa about education than mosl people know
about their fields. There isn't anybody, there isn't anybody who
would put that ltind of promises out there. Now, to go 10 a bunch
of people who are desperate, including the teschers, and 10 have
the name of an important university on that, and to say we
auuranlee that within nvc years these thinas are going to happen,
why that's just hucksterism.
KOPPEL: WeI!, I mean, he's- I don't think he's guarantuing
anything. You're not guaranteeinspr, SILBER: Which is false, toO. Let's discuss that.
Mr. SHANKER: I think- 1 think if you look ot the language of
the document, you'll see that the following will hoppen in five
years, and llIen there'~ a lill! of exacdy what will happen, Doesn't
say we wilt strive to do thisKOPPEL: T.<>t me ask yooMr. SHANKER.: -or we'll try 10 do iI, Of we hope to do iL
KOPPEL: -let me ask a few question~, Dr, Silber. about some
of the asswnption.~ llIat J think are inherent in (hi;. For one thing,
the possibility of needing 522 million over (he ne'l five years.
Where are you going to get it?
Dr. SILBER: Well, we're not guarantccing an) body we can raise
522 million, but we huveKOPPE!".: No, Iltnow'you're not guaranteeing it. but YOII've ,no
di(;;lted that ynu:·may need that much. N'1W, "'here are you go,ne
to get it?
J Dr. SILBiiR!. ..;..tII!I:'s right, and if there l1sdn'l been for the
~lays in :Ills thing, we would have liad ·about $2 million, ~2.S
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mlllilJl of it already available from die stale of Mas.'llChJl....
thI,lime,
KOPPEL: The state of Massachusetts is in bad shape right now,
isn't it?
Dr. SlLI.. R: Well, the SIaIC ot MusachusellS spends things that
are- spends money on a lot of thinas that arc m\ICh less impor.
tant !han the SChooll:hitdren or Chelsea and on I project IlIat

would set an example ror how 10 cure the problem of urban
!Ichools in the state of MassachusclL$, whl<:h (s not toO well.
KOPP!l: So does the Codcral government, Dr. SllbcrDr. SILBER: Wen, okay, 110KOPPEL: -and that's sometlllna that we can all rescet, but thai
docan't cbanae tho Cactthat it happens.
Dr. SILBER: -but let's alto race the facldlal nobody has talked
about uansCcrrin, the ownership of Ihc Chelsea schools to Boston
University, Tho priVad7.ad0ll Iuue Is as pIIony an issue as I've
ever seen, We wUl be hlIc4 by the school commiUCC or Cbelsea,
lind we can be removed by a simp18 majority or die school com·
mlttee ofCbclsca. and tha& means that Ihcrc's no constitutional is·
IUe thore aI aU, When it comea to !h0M" SHANKER: No. that's not qui., II'III'J, It', 1tUC on the piece of
paper dlat by a two-thlrda vOle they can ask you 10 leave, but thai
twe-thirds, by the wayDr. SILISER: Not a two·third8 vetoMr. SHANK!R: -il IUtna out 10 be about 70 percenl because of
iii sliC ollbe school board. However, If you do brina money inDr........BER: -AI, you jUIC don'l know what you're tailing
a 4-3 vote, it', a simple ~ty,lt i.I DOl two·lhirch. It
is a 4·3 VOle unclcr whiCh we can be dilmiucd.
Mr, SHANKER: -no, that', not what'a- that is- that is nat in
your JlI'OP088I. If YOu've chanaed It, that's somelilini cis<!,
Qr, SILBER: AI, AI, no, we haven't changed iL You ju.<t don't
know what you're lalkina about.
KOPPEL: All righL T'm not sure i knowM" SHANKER: The point Is-Ihe point I. this- if yau'cc able
to brlnS lnrac sums of money in Iberc, if the state is ... oiL n g lD
live John Silber the money but not that school board. so tha< ~our
years from now if that school board ~ with somou"n. ,'1J(
you've done, the minulC you So dlat money goes with yoo .• ',,(h
means down go the kinder&ar1CIIS, down go the salaries . .!c .. n .a
the tutorial programs, down go the gymnasiums, in ames ·,nLs.
you're going to bave them so booked on your money, .. h .. h '5
your money, it's money they couldn'l gel, you aot it and.'",:,
couldn't get it And thc minute they say don't do S<><"<"'U1g,
you're going to say "You move me out of here with ~\at • cc: I m
taking this money and this whole district is going to
.:-:0 J\

asoutWs

down,·'

.e

KOPPEL: Okay, Is matMr. SHANKER: They're gonna be booltod on thaI mC<"<, nl
they're nOI- they're no longer are gonna be frcc agenlS
Dr, SILBER: AI, why are you so oppowd to lmpr'"' •• .'c
schools in Chelsea?
~~~: I'm not opposed to improving the so ~,,~
, whoa, whoa, hold on-there wa.<I'm saying there was a partner.;hipwas- mere was finally- Me SlwnJw
"'hc~~;~
OIhecunivcrsilicshaveentel'td." c": C".
I(
withoul taking Ihem over.
We're nOl taJ;inglhem over.
-Mr. Shanlt'er, there waS fil.ally a tough ." .. ,10
=:::-;0:.::-, could really 1lIl~rstahd. and Dr. Silber ,"',.. ~.J""~
sidestepped it. 000'1 !el him do i.lw, 1)ecause I'm ,,01 :." " ' .
me a quick answ~r In whal t4t. ShMkcr ,,;ea savini! "" ("'" Jr
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Silbet,
.
Dr, SILBER: ~,.fIIII4lfte school system, and yOu slllrt
raisin, money !mal. lilt ..... bllejOCSecs \hat ar6 in Chelsea, and
t.bcy're already ~. brIna1n1 rorth additian$l money 10
supponlhose scboolt...... ~ know !hat they need grad.
uates of the blJh scboal wbaat t.bcy carl employ wilhoul having 10
ItIin. That is • flnanc:iaIidvlftUile 10 clIem 10 have thaI school
sySlem.
.
KOPPEL: No, . ' s 1t1Ie. bill c10eJ 1he money stay with you. or
docs the money SIlly with the school sySlCm?
•
Dr, SILBER: Tho money doesn't come 10 US. The money g06S
ri&llt into \he school system. But when AIML..SHANKER: Wby haven', t.bcy aiV6D it 10 the school system
up 10 now?
Dr. IILS!;R: Because \hey have no CO'Ifldence in the leadership
thaI has [UliIltIlIliBible] Ihcre.
Mr. SHANKER: TbcI'crorc ir you leave, they will have no con·
Ildence In 1he school balM and Ihat money will be whhdrawn.
KOPPIL: Hold on juS! a sccon4. We'll II:}' 10 wrap this up in just
a moment, and I hope we canDr. ,ILp,,: It we're improving t.bc schools, why should t.bcy
iet tid (l us

KOPPEL: -Mr, ShllJllccr, lum& In it you would, plca.'le. We'U
continue our discussion in a momcnl.
[Co_rclal breakl
ISOPPEL: Continuing our discussion now with John Silber of
BO£ton University lind Albert Shanker of the American Federation
of Teachers. Ocnllcm6D, we only have a oouptc of minutes left. I
would appreciate ",laIIvely short answers.
Mr. Shanker, you doII't objec;t 10 the general ptopoW$ that
Boston University'S come up with, in facl yOU lhink they're rather
good proposals. Is that right?
Mr, SHANKER: IllIink it's a good proposal. And lthink the one
problem with it ill that it's coming rrom outside, top down, which
is COIItrary to every modem principle of management which says
if YOll WIIJII somethin,lO work from the be,inning, you start by
involving alIll1e people who are 1I0ing 10 have to make it work.
KOPPEL: All right. Or. Silber, YOll were saying before the
money is comlng in, or it's likely 10 come in to you because the
business oommunily, for C1<amp1e, has more confidence in you.
LeI'S say for the sake of arawnenl you get S5 million for lite
system, IIJId for me reason or another you decide to leave. Does
Boston University got that money, or docs Ihe money stay with
t.bc school system?
!2L...SILBER: The lIIOIICy sllIys willi the school <yslem, and it's
open 10 public audit. dIcrc's no slICh thing as a private arrangemenl wilh Boston University with Telard to what wc're doing in
Cbeli!C3. All of those am canards. Wc'rc trying to improve the
schools, and what I have IOld the school committee of Chelsea is
thaI we're llQing 10 take something rrom you. We're going to lake
your riibl to engage in polilical patronage. There will be no more
palrOl1l\iC In Chelsea. Bul we're going 10 give you something else,
and thaI is Ihe opportWlity 10 be lhe public "'TV ants in the highest
ltadilion, and you're going 10 havc the opportU",ty of improving
tbe schools <)f Chelsea and Improving the I.. e, 0f those children
in Chelsea.
KOPPEL: Now, Mr. Shauker, you were "" 109 before you'rc·
conccrr.cd.that lhe school community, in ell,,,. " going to gel
"hooked" olllllismsrw:; that s coming in .• 0\1 the mOlley iscon·
tinienl upon BaSIOn U:liverwy'. assoCiation What that's >aying,
10 pUI it !fie Otbe<- w~y~''OUnd, Is, as Dr. Silhcr ':lJ~, the m~..y
a1!1'~ C(IIIIlnlf in bec_ 1I0b0dj's gOI co~fidc'lce ill ,'1e sy~lcrn
that hilS c:o.i« II¢W i:l' fivt:, :0, [S, 25 year,. I me",., t'Cv).vir.g
c:onfldem:e in the way !hilt the way the educatiOl'la1 Sy,tClol ;5 illn
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is surely not a had thing, is il?

Mr. SHANKER: No, 1 thin\c thaI we should revive confidence,

but I don't think thaI the only way 10 revive it is 10 say that you're
sain,lO lake il over, 1 think- I tItink it that ~hool boetd i_Is
mIdy 10 wm it over fat 10 years, I thinl< that school board, and
the union and Dr. Silber and civil rigbts groups and parents
groups c01!ld 110 10 those same foundations and corporations. And
by the way,l don'l know of any corporations and foundations thai
are 1I0in,IO live yOIl money in perpeluily. They millhl sive illO
you Cor a year or two or three )ICIIr¥ 10 get something s1,V1ed. bUI
1he job of l'lIIIIling public i1Clloo1s belO11gs 10 the public, nollO lhc
private sector, and they won', stay In there fotllver.
KOPPEL: Genllcm6D. we're out of time. t thanlt you. Mr,
Shanker, Dr. Silber, good of yOU both 10 join us, That's Out ~
for toni,hl. I'm Ted Koppel in Washlngwn. For all of u., here al
ABC News, good night.
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